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Amblyopia is a developmental disorder of spatial vision that results from abnormal early visual experi-
ence usually due to the presence of strabismus, anisometropia, or both strabismus and anisometropia.
Amblyopia results in a range of visual deﬁcits that cannot be corrected by optics because the deﬁcits
reﬂect neural abnormalities. Biological motion refers to the motion patterns of living organisms, and is
normally displayed as points of lights positioned at the major joints of the body. In this experiment,
our goal was twofold. We wished to examine whether the human visual system in people with amblyopia
retained the higher-level processing capabilities to extract visual information from the synchronized
actions of others, therefore retaining the ability to detect biological motion. Speciﬁcally, we wanted to
determine if the synchronized interaction of two agents performing a dancing routine allowed the ambly-
opic observer to use the actions of one agent to predict the expected actions of a second agent. We also
wished to establish whether synchronicity sensitivity (detection of synchronized versus desynchronized
interactions) is impaired in amblyopic observers relative to normal observers. The two aims are differen-
tiated in that the ﬁrst aim looks at whether synchronized actions result in improved expected action pre-
dictions while the second aim quantitatively compares synchronicity sensitivity, or the ratio of
desynchronized to synchronized detection sensitivities, to determine if there is a difference between nor-
mal and amblyopic observers. Our results show that the ability to detect biological motion requires more
samples in both eyes of amblyopes than in normal control observers. The increased sample threshold is
not the result of low-level losses but may reﬂect losses in feature integration due to undersampling in the
amblyopic visual system. However, like normal observers, amblyopes are more sensitive to synchronized
versus desynchronized interactions, indicating that higher-level processing of biological motion remains
intact. We also found no impairment in synchronicity sensitivity in the amblyopic visual system relative
to the normal visual system. Since there is no impairment in synchronicity sensitivity in either the non-
amblyopic or amblyopic eye of amblyopes, our results suggest that the higher order processing of biolog-
ical motion is intact.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Amblyopia is a developmental disorder of spatial vision that re-
sults from abnormal early visual experience usually due to the
presence of strabismus (an eye turn), anisometropia (a signiﬁcant
and unequal refractive error between the two eyes), or both stra-
bismus and anisometropia (Ciuffreda, Levi, & Selenow, 1991; Levi,
1991; Levi & Carkeet, 1993). Amblyopia results in unilateral visual
deﬁcits, without apparent pathology, that cannot be corrected by
optics because the deﬁcits reﬂect neural abnormalities (Kiorpes,
2006; Levi, 2006). The most frequent cause of vision loss in infants
and young children, aside from refractive error, amblyopia is clin-
ically diagnosed as a reduction in visual acuity (Ciuffreda, Levi, &ll rights reserved.
u), dlevi@berkeley.edu (D.M.Selenow, 1991). In addition, for both types of amblyopia, strabis-
mic and anisometropic, the amblyopic eye exhibits a marked loss
of contrast sensitivity (Bradley & Freeman, 1981; Hess & Howell,
1977; Levi & Harwerth, 1977), an increased extent of spatial inter-
ference (Levi & Klein, 1985), and deﬁcits in spatial localization
(Hess & Holliday, 1992).
Amblyopic neural deﬁcits ﬁrst appear in the primary visual cor-
tex, V1 (Kiorpes, 2006; Kiorpes &McKee, 1999).More recent studies
have reported these amblyopic neural deﬁcits may extend into
extrastriate cortical areas (Aaen-Stockdale, Ledgeway, & Hess,
2007; Lerner et al., 2003, 2006; Simmers et al., 2003; Wong, Levi, &
McGraw, 2001), and perhaps beyond (Sharma, Levi, & Klein, 2000).
And a recent MRI study has found that the LGNmay also be affected
by amblyopia (Li et al., 2011). However, it is unclear whether these
extrastriate cortical regions serve to amplify the losses that occur
inV1, or if thedownstream losses are simply the reﬂectionof the ori-
ginal losses in V1. Previous studies have demonstrated that higher-
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of structure-from-motion representinghumanactions, is unaffected
by amblyopia (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2007).
Biological motion refers to the motion patterns of living organ-
isms, and is normally displayed as points of lights positioned at the
major joints of the body. Johansson was the ﬁrst to use point-light
displays to show the perception of biological motion (Johansson,
1973, 1976). Static point-light displays were found to provide no
percept of a human agent. Only when the point-lights were in mo-
tion could they be organized into the percept of a human agent.
Point-light displays carry a wealth of information that provide hu-
manobserverswithhigher-order information, allowing theobserver
to identify the ﬁgure’s gender (Barclay, Cutting, & Kozlowski, 1978;
Cutting, Profﬁtt, & Kozlowski, 1978), emotional state (Dittrich et al.,
1996), identity (Cutting & Kozlowski, 1977; Troje, Westhoff, & Lav-
rov, 2005), intentions (Bingham, 1987; Runeson & Frykholm,
1983), and even the category of action that the ﬁgure is performing
(Dittrich, 1993). In this study, we used point-light displays gener-
ated from the trajectories of the major joints of two human agents
performing a dancing routine (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006).
Previous studies investigating the effects of amblyopia on high-
er-level cognitive functions have found that biological motion
detection as processed by global form from motion (Neri, Luu, &
Levi, 2007) and local motion information (Thompson et al., 2008)
is relatively unaffected. In human observers with normal vision, vi-
sual discrimination of a human agent is inﬂuenced by the presence
of a second agent and by whether the two agents interact in a
meaningful and synchronized way, such as during a dancing or
ﬁghting routine (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). This kind of synchronized
interaction allows the human observer to use the actions of one
agent to predict the expected actions of a second agent.
In this study, our goal was twofold. We wished to examine
whether the human visual system in people with amblyopia re-
tained the higher-level processing capabilities to extract visual
information from the synchronized actions of others, therefore
retaining the ability to detect biological motion. Speciﬁcally, we
wanted to determine if the synchronized interaction of two agents
performing a dancing routine allowed the amblyopic observer to
use the actions of one agent to predict the expected actions of a
second agent. We also wished to establish whether synchronicity
sensitivity (detection of synchronized versus desynchronized
interactions) is impaired in amblyopic observers relative to normal
observers. The two aims are differentiated in that the ﬁrst aim
looks at whether synchronized actions result in improved expected
action predictions while the second aim quantitatively compares
synchronicity sensitivity, or the ratio of desynchronized to syn-
chronized detection sensitivities, to determine if there is a differ-
ence between normal and amblyopic observers.
There is reason to suspect that synchronicity sensitivity may be
impaired in amblyopic observers. The synchronous ﬁring of spa-
tially separate neurons is thought to be involved in the temporal
processing of visual information (Asper, Crewther, & Crewther,
2000; Engel, Konig, & Singer, 1991; Roelfsema et al., 1994; but
see Shadlen & Movshon, 1999 for a different view). However, the
synchronicity of ﬁring is reduced in cortical neurons driven by
the amblyopic eye of strabismic cats, in comparison to the syn-
chronous ﬁring in both eyes of normal cats and the non-amblyopic
eyes of strabismic cats (Roelfsema et al., 1994). Moreover, previous
studies have reported that spatio-temporal processing may be im-
paired in humans with amblyopia (Asper, Crewther, & Crewther,
2000; Popple & Levi, 2008). These ﬁndings suggest that since syn-
chronization of neural ﬁring may be impaired in the amblyopic
eye, synchronicity sensitivity will also be impaired in the amblyo-
pic eye.
Our results show that the ability to detect biological motion re-
quires more samples (dot trajectories) in both eyes of amblyopesthan in normal control observers. The increased sample threshold
is not the result of low-level losses (dot trajectories were highly
visible) but may reﬂect losses in feature integration due to under-
sampling in the amblyopic visual system (Levi & Klein, 1986; Levi,
Klein, & Sharma, 1999; Levi, Klein, & Yap, 1987). However, like nor-
mal observers, amblyopes are more sensitive to synchronized ver-
sus desynchronized interactions, indicating that higher-level
processing of biological motion remains intact, as previously re-
ported (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2007; Thompson et al., 2008). Similar
to normal vision, in amblyopia the difference in biological motion
perception between synchronized and desynchronized stimuli is
due to the disruptive effect of desynchronization on the perception
of biological motion. We also found no impairment in synchronic-
ity sensitivity in the amblyopic visual system relative to the nor-
mal visual system. This suggests that higher order processing of
biological motion remains intact in the amblyopic visual system.2. Material and methods
2.1. Observers
Seven amblyopic observers participated in our study (see Table 1
for the visual characteristics of these observers). Of the seven ambly-
opic observers, threewere strabismic (SS1–SS3), twowereboth stra-
bismic and anisometropic (SB1 and SB2), and two were
anisometropic (SA1 and SA2). In the ﬁgures, the amblyopic results
are colored according to the type of amblyopia (strabismic – red;
strabismic and anisometropic – blue; non-strabismic anisometropic
– green). All amblyopic observers wore their best optical correction
whenperforming the study. Fiveobserverswithnormal, or corrected
to normal, visual acuity and stereoacuity participated as controls in
our study.All observers, except for one author,werenaïveobservers.
2.2. Motion capture
A routine by two dancers (recruited from the UC Berkeley Ball-
room Dancers) performing the Rumba was ﬁlmed using a camera
device (Logitech QuickCam) that generated digital AVI movies at
10 Hz and 640  480 pixel resolution (Fig. 1). Each dancer was out-
ﬁtted with clothing that carried battery-powered wire light mark-
ers (ClubThings, Los Angeles, CA) positioned at 13 points on the
body: one at the head, and one at each shoulder, elbow, wrist,
hip, knee, and ankle. We created customized Matlab software to
aid in the movie processing and to provide computer-assisted mo-
tion capture. The software used basic clustering analysis to detect
regions of high luminance on the body of each dancer to determine
the positions of the light markers. The trajectories of these markers
were then tracked through each frame of the movie. A graphic user
interface included in this software allowed the user to view the
automated tracking frame-by-frame and make corrections when
needed to correct the numerous errors made in the automated pro-
cess. This user interface allowed for the tracking of the full trajec-
tories of the 13 major joints on each dancer in x–y–t space (the
sequence was interpolated to obtain 30 Hz sampling), and allowed
for the marking of joint disappearances due to occlusion. The ﬁnal
tracked dancing routine was 24 s in length.
2.3. Stimuli
The trials in this experiment were of either ‘Sync’ or ‘Desync’
type. Sync and Desync trials were randomly presented within a
block, and in each trial both intervals were either Sync or Desync.
Sync trials consisted of a short segment randomly selected from
the two sequences that result from the ﬁrst and second halves of
the original tracked movie (Fig. 2A and B). Desync trials consisted
Table 1
Visual characteristics of amblyopic observers. Visual acuities were determined using a Bailey–Lovie chart. Stereopsis was measured using the Randot ‘‘Circles’’ Stereotest (Stereo
Optical Co., Chicago, IL). Anisometropia was deﬁned as a spherical equivalent difference greater than 1.50 diopters.
Observer Age (years) Gender Strabismus (at 6 m) Eye Refractive error (diopters) Line letter VA (single letter VA) Stereopsis
Strabismic
SS1 23 M L EsoT 3–4D R +5.50  2.25  005 20/16+2 40000
L +5.50  1.50  175 20/502 (20/252)
SS2 20 F L EsoT 4D R 0.50  0.75  095 20/161 Fail
L 0.25  0.50  050 20/32+1 (20/25+1)
SS3 27 F L EsoT 20–25D R 0.50  3.75  150 20/802 (20/252) Fail
L 2.00  3.50  025 20/202
Strabismic and anisometropic
SB1 26 F R EsoT 4–6D and HypoT 4D R +2.75  1.00  160 20/801 (20/501) Fail
L 1.00  0.50  180 20/161
SB2 24 M R EsoT 4–5D R +3.50  1.00  100 20/63+1 (20/401) Fail
L Plano 20/161
Non-strabismic anisometropic
SA1 45 F R +0.25  0.50  090 20/12.52 7000
L +3.75  1.00  030 20/50+2 (20/50+2)
SA2 30 M R 1.25  0.25  160 20/16+1 20000
L +0.75  0.75  170 20/63+1 (20/50+2)
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result from cross-pairing the trajectories of one agent (red) in one
half of the original tracked movie (i) with the trajectories of the
other agent (blue) in the other half of the original tracked movie
(ii), and vice versa (Fig. 2C and D). The duration of each segment
was 3 s. In each segment, the dot (6 arcmin diameter) trajectories
of one agent were randomly selected to be bright (157.5 cd m2)
while the trajectories of the other agent were dark (0.75 cd m2)
on a gray background (80.73 cd m2) (Fig. 2E and F). The trajecto-
ries were sized so that their overall center of mass was centered on
a Sony Trinitron Multiscan G400 monitor driven by a VSG 2/5
graphics card (Cambridge Research Systems, Rochester, UK), and
did not extend outside a 13.0  13.4 region. Observers sat a dis-
tance of 114 cm from the monitor and ﬁxated on a marker located
at the center of the screen.Fig. 1. Motion capture. One frame of the digital AVI movie generated by ﬁlming a
Rumba routine performed by two dancers recruited from the UC Berkeley Ballroom
Dancers. Each dancer was outﬁtted in clothing carrying battery-powered wire light
markers positioned at 13 points on the body: one at the head, and one at each
shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee, and ankle.2.4. Psychophysical procedure
We used the method of constant stimuli to present the biolog-
ical motion stimulus at ﬁve different stimulus levels, varying the
strength of biological motion by varying the number of dot trajec-
tories. For a given trial, the number of randomly selected dot tra-
jectories to be displayed was 6, 11, 16, 21, or 26, out of a total of
26 dot trajectories. Within a single block, each stimulus level was
tested 10 times for both Sync and Desync trials, resulting in 100 tri-
als total for a single block. Each trial consisted of two 3 s stimuli
shown consecutively with a 1 s ISI. Each trial consisted of two
intervals, one containing the ‘target’ stimulus (Fig. 2E) and the
other containing the ‘non-target’ stimulus (Fig. 2F), with the order
of presentation randomly selected. In the non-target interval one of
the agents was randomly selected to have its 13 dot trajectories
scrambled by selecting different segments from the original sam-
ple for each dot trajectory (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). Since each indi-
vidual joint is sampled uniformly for both scrambled and
nonscrambled agents, this procedure ensures that there is no dif-
ference in the raw motion content averaged across trials. The tem-
poral window in which the scrambled joints could sample the
original sequence matched the duration of the entire sequence,
allowing for maximum scrambling. The target interval was de-
scribed to the observers as the interval in which there could be
seen two humans dancing. Before testing, observers performed
practice runs with fully sampled versions of the sequence. The
observers were able to immediately recognize the dancing action
and were able to perform the detection task without difﬁculty.
We used a temporal two-alternative forced choice paradigm withfeedback, in which the observer indicated the target interval by
pressing one of two buttons on a keyboard. Observers performed
the experiment monocularly, with the untested eye covered with
a black eye patch. Observers with normal vision tested their dom-
inant eye only. Observers with amblyopic vision tested both eyes
separately, alternating between their non-amblyopic eye and their
amblyopic eye between blocks.2.5. Threshold determination
The probability of correct target identiﬁcations (P) was plotted
as a function of the number of dot trajectories displayed (D) for
both Sync and Desync conditions, which were carried out in inter-
leaved trials. A Weibull function, P = 1  0.5exp((D/a)b), was ﬁt-
ted to each psychometric curve to determine the threshold (a
parameter), with the shape (b parameter) ﬁxed at a value of either
1.5 or 2 depending on which value of b minimized the value
of Chi-square. For example, the psychometric curve for the
amblyopic eye of amblyopic observer SS1 was ﬁtted with the Wei-
bull function P = 1  0.5exp((D/19)1.5) for Sync conditions, and
P = 1  0.5exp((D/26)2) for Desync conditions (Fig. 3A). The psy-
chometric curve for the non-amblyopic eye of amblyopic observer
Fig. 2. Stimulus and psychophysical procedure. (A–D) Red and blue lines depict the database consisting of a 24 s sequence of tracked trajectories of a dancing routine
between two agents obtained through motion capture. Static depictions representing movie segments are represented by dot streaks in which the contrast and size of the
individual dots increase with time. The sequence is divided into two halves, i and ii, as depicted by the dotted black lines. Sync trials consist of a short segment randomly
selected from the two synchronized sequences (A) i–i and (B) ii–ii. Desync trials consist of a short segment randomly selected from the two desynchronized sequences
obtained by cross-pairing i and ii for the two agents, (C) i–ii and (D) ii–i. Each trial could be of either Sync or Desync type, and were randomly presented within a block. Each
trial consisted of two intervals. The Sync trial depicted with the  marker in (A) was chosen to illustrate these two intervals (E and F). (E) The target interval showed a
randomly selected 3 s segment with the dot trajectories of one agent randomly selected to be dark while the dot trajectories of the second agent were bright on a gray
background. (F) The non-target interval showed another segment, but with one of the agents randomly selected to have its 13 dot trajectories scrambled so that the structure
of the agent was destroyed while the local motion information of the individual dots was preserved. The observers’ task was to determine the target interval. Static depictions
representing the moving stimuli are represented by dot streaks in which the contrast and size of the individual dots increase with time (these manipulations were not present
in the actual stimuli). In order to vary the strength of biological motion, we randomly varied the number of dot trajectories selected to be displayed in each trial (6, 11, 16, 21,
or 26, out of a total of 26 dot trajectories). The stimulus level represented in this ﬁgure has 26 dot trajectories. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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19)1.5) for Sync conditions, and P = 1  0.5exp((D/27)1.5) for De-
sync conditions (Fig. 3B). And the psychometric curve for one nor-
mal control observer (inverted triangle in Fig. 4C) was ﬁtted with
the Weibull function P = 1  0.5exp((D/13)1.5) for Sync condi-
tions, and P = 1  0.5exp((D/18)2) for Desync conditions
(Fig. 3E). The Weibull function is commonly used to parameterize
psychometric functions because of its ability to provide a good
model for actual data (Klein, 2001; Wichmann & Hill, 2001). Note
that in some cases thresholds are extrapolated beyond the range
of measurements. Data determined through larger extrapolations
resulted in correspondingly larger standard errors. The Weibull
functions ﬁtted to amblyopic observer SB1, an example of a large
extrapolation of data, is depicted for the amblyopic eye (Fig. 3C)
and the non-amblyopic eye (Fig. 3D).3. Results
3.1. Sensitivity is better for synchronized than desynchronized dancing
Amblyopic and normal control observers were asked to discrim-
inate between sequences of point-light dancers to determine the
target interval which contained two agents performing a dancingroutine. These sequences of point-light dancers were generated
as either Sync or Desync trials, with no difference between the tri-
als in regard to the visual information provided to the observer. We
ensured there was no difference in the raw motion content aver-
aged across trials by sampling each individual joint uniformly. In
fact, whether a trial was of Sync or Desync type had no bearing
on the task. The ability to discriminate between target and non-
target intervals in Sync and Desync trials was analyzed to deter-
mine if the difference resulted in differing abilities to use the ac-
tions of one agent to predict the expected actions of a second
agent. Any difference that exists could then be attributed to human
processing of the interaction between two agents.
Sync and Desync sensitivities were measured by varying the
number of displayed point-lights to determine the threshold num-
ber of displayed joints needed for discrimination between target
and non-target intervals. Desync (ordinate) versus Sync (abscissa)
thresholds are plotted for each observer in Fig. 4, with each point
representing either the amblyopic eye (solid colored symbols)
(Fig. 4A) or non-amblyopic eye (open colored symbols) (Fig. 4B)
of an amblyopic observer, or the dominant eye (open gray sym-
bols) (Fig. 4C) of an observer with normal vision. Note that the axes
in Fig. 4 are reversed, so that points below the 1:1 line indicate
lower sensitivity (higher thresholds) for Desync trials as compared
to Sync trials.
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Fig. 3. Weibull functions ﬁtted to psychometric curves. Scatter plots show the number of displayed joint trajectories versus the probability of correct target identiﬁcations for
Sync (closed circles) and Desync (open circles) conditions. The Weibull functions ﬁtted to the psychometric curves are also shown. (A) Scatter plot for amblyopic eye of
amblyopic observer SS1. (B) Scatter plot for non-amblyopic eye of amblyopic observer SS1. (C) Scatter plot for amblyopic eye of amblyopic observer SB1. (D) Scatter plot for
non-amblyopic eye of amblyopic observer SB1. (E) Scatter plot for dominant eye of one normal observer (inverted triangle in Fig. 4C).
J.Y. Luu, D.M. Levi / Vision Research 83 (2013) 9–18 13The data for all observers fall below the unity line showing
higher sensitivity for Sync trials as compared to Desync trials.
Paired t-tests (one-tailed) across observers for Sync > Desync sensi-
tivity show that Sync sensitivity was signiﬁcantly higher than De-
sync sensitivity for both the amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes of
amblyopic observers, and for the dominant eye of normal observ-
ers (p = 0.01 (AE), p = 0.001 (NAE), and p = 0.01 (Control)). This
ﬁnding is in agreement with, and extends upon, earlier ﬁndings
showing that signiﬁcantly higher noise tolerance is possible forSync trials as compared to Desync trials in observers with normal
vision (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). Note however, that the present
study does not use noise (as did the previous study), rather we
show that observers need less information (number of displayed
joints) in order to detect agents whose actions are synchronized
than when they are desynchronized.
Upon completion of the experiment, naïve observers were
asked if they had noticed that in some of the trials the two agents
had moved in a desynchronized manner. The naïve observers re-
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Fig. 4. Sync sensitivity is greater than Desync sensitivity. Scatter plots show sensitivity (measured by threshold number of displayed joints) for Sync versus Desync trials in
strabismic (red), strabismic and anisometropic (blue), non-strabismic anisometropic (green), and normal control (open gray). Smaller threshold values of number of displayed
joints correspond to better sensitivity (axes have been reversed to represent this). (A) Solid colored symbols represent data from the amblyopic eye (AE). (B) Open colored
symbols represent data from the non-amblyopic eye (NAE). (C) Open gray symbols represent data from normal observers (Control). Different symbols refer to different
observers. All data points fall below the unity line, representing a greater sensitivity for Sync trials as compared to Desync trials. For all scatter plots, the average Sync and
Desync thresholds for AE, NAE, and Control data are indicated by the large symbols labeled in the caption in Panel A. One author (gray square) participated in the experiment;
all other observers were naïve. Error bars indicate ±1 SEM. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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were synchronized and in others they were desynchronized. How-
ever, they were unaware that this had any bearing on the task since
the task had been stated to them as determining the target interval
that contained two agents performing a dancing routine.3.2. Sync and Desync sensitivities in amblyopic observers relative to
normal controls
To compare the Sync sensitivities of each eye of amblyopic
observers (amblyopic eye and non-amblyopic eye) relative to the
dominant eye of normal control observers we performed a one-
way ANOVA showing a signiﬁcant difference between the groups
(F(2,16) = 5.29, p = 0.02). Subsequent t-tests (one-tailed) with Bon-
ferroni correction for multiple comparisons at b = 0.017 conﬁrmed
a drop in Sync sensitivities in both the amblyopic (p = 0.002) and
non-amblyopic (p = 0.016) eyes relative to normal control observ-
ers; however, no signiﬁcant difference was found between ambly-
opic and non-amblyopic eyes (p = 0.02).To compare the Desync sensitivities of each eye of amblyopic
observers (amblyopic eye and non-amblyopic eye) relative to the
dominant eye of normal control observers we performed a one-
way ANOVA showing no signiﬁcant difference between the groups
(F(2,16) = 3.62, p = 0.05).
Furthermore, t-tests (two-tailed) found no difference between
strabismic and non-strabismic amblyopic observers for both Sync
and Desync sensitivities in the amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes
(p = 0.64 (AE, Sync), p = 0.88 (NAE, Sync), p = 0.85 (AE, Desync),
p = 0.77 (NAE, Desync)).3.3. Synchronicity sensitivity in amblyopic observers relative to normal
controls
To determine quantitatively whether amblyopic observers have
an impaired ability to detect synchronized interactions relative to
desynchronized interactions, referred to here as synchronicity sen-
sitivity, we compared the ratio of their Desync and Sync sensitivi-
ties. Speciﬁcally, we compared the ratio of the number of displayed
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intervals in Desync and Sync trials. We performed a one-way AN-
OVA comparing synchronicity sensitivities in each eye of amblyo-
pic observers (amblyopic eye and non-amblyopic eye) and the
dominant eye of normal control observers and found that there
was no signiﬁcant difference between the groups (F(2,16) = 0.91,
p = 0.42). This suggests that there is no signiﬁcant difference be-
tween the synchronicity sensitivities of the non-amblyopic and
amblyopic eyes of amblyopic observers and the dominant eye of
normal observers.
In addition, t-tests (two-tailed) found no difference between
strabismic and non-strabismic amblopic observers for synchronic-
ity sensitivity in the amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes (p = 0.66
(AE), p = 0.25 (NAE)).2.5
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B3.4. Effect of visual acuity on amblyopic sensitivity to synchronicity
To determine if visual acuity has an effect on synchronicity sen-
sitivity in the amblyopic visual system, we plotted the visual acu-
ities of our amblyopic observers (by taking the inverse of their line
letter visual acuities in Table 1) against the synchronicity sensitiv-
ities of their amblyopic (solid symbols) and non-amblyopic (open
symbols) eyes (Fig. 5A). Included in Fig. 5A are the synchronicity
sensitivities for our control (open gray symbols) observers. To look
at the relationship between synchronicity sensitivity and stereoa-
cuity, we also plotted the synchronicity sensitivities of our ambly-
opic and control observers against their stereoacuities (Fig. 5B).
Our results suggest no clear relationship between visual acuity
and sensitivity to synchronicity (Fig. 5A). The slope of the best ﬁt-
ting line is 0.08 ± 0.59, consistent with a slope of zero. Our results
also suggest no clear relationship between stereoacuity and sensi-
tivity to synchronicity (Fig. 5B). The slope of the best ﬁtting line is
0.10 ± 0.47, consistent with a slope of zero. Across a large range of
visual acuities and stereoacuities, the sensitivity to synchronicity is
more or less invariant (ratio  1.4).6.0
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Fig. 5. (A) Visual acuity versus synchronicity sensitivity. The synchronicity sensi-
tivities for the amblyopic eye (solid colored symbols) and the non-amblyopic eye
(open colored symbols) of strabismic (red), strabismic and anisometropic (blue),
and non-strabismic anisometropic (green) observers are plotted against their visual
acuities. The synchronicity sensitivities for control (open gray symbols) observers
are also plotted against their visual acuities. Different symbols refer to different
observers. Smaller synchronicity sensitivities and smaller visual acuities correspond
to better sensitivity (axes have been reversed to represent this). The regression line
for control, amblyopic, and non-amblyopic data is plotted. (B) Stereoacuity versus
synchronicity sensitivity. The synchronicity sensitivities for the amblyopic eye
(solid colored symbols) and the non-amblyopic eye (open colored symbols) of
strabismic (red), strabismic and anisometropic (blue), and non-strabismic aniso-
metropic (green) observers are plotted against their stereoacuities. The synchro-
nicity sensitivities for control observers (open gray symbols) are also plotted
against their stereoacuities. Observers who did not pass the stereoacuity test are
denoted as ‘Fail’ on the abscissa. Different symbols refer to different observers.
Smaller synchronicity sensitivities and smaller stereoacuities correspond to better
sensitivity (axes have been reversed to represent this). The regression line for
control, amblyopic, and non-amblyopic data is plotted (regression line does not
include data from observers who failed the stereoacuity test). (For interpretation of
the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)4. Discussion
4.1. Controls for low-level deﬁcits
The aim of this experiment was to determine whether the high-
er-level processing stages of the human visual system responsible
for the ability to extract visual information from the actions of oth-
ers are impaired in amblyopic observers. To do this we evaluated
whether the synchronized interaction of two agents dancing would
result in an increased ability of amblyopic observers to use the ac-
tions of one agent to serve as a predictor of the expected actions of
a second agent. In order to isolate higher-level processing as the
possible cause of impairment for biological motion perception in
the amblyopic visual system, we needed to rule out lower-level
processing of motion information as the limiting factor in the pro-
cessing of motion information. To do this, we ensured that our
stimuli were easily visible to our amblyopic observers. We chose
dots of large size and high contrast so that the motions of the indi-
vidual point-lights were easily detectable to our amblyopic observ-
ers. Before running the experiment, we piloted our stimuli on each
of our observers to ensure that the details of the point-light display
were visible. Before each testing session, observers performed
practice runs with fully sampled versions of the sequence. In addi-
tion, amblyopic observers performed these practice runs monocu-
larly with their amblyopic eye, in order to familiarize the observers
with our stimuli and to ensure that the stimuli were easily visible
to them. Our observers were able to immediately recognize the
dancing action, and they were able to perform the detection task
without difﬁculty.To further control for low-level cues, in an earlier study we per-
formed several simulations with full statistical knowledge of the
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quences to determine if any underlying differences existed in the
low-level content of the stimuli (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). Our ﬁnd-
ings indicated that the Sync and Desync sequences could not be
differentiated by low-level spatio-temporal properties. For addi-
tional conﬁrmation, in this previous study we performed an inver-
sion control where the non-scrambled agent in each interval was
inverted (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). Inverting a point-light display
has been found to make it more difﬁcult to perceive biological mo-
tion (Pavlova & Sokolov, 2000; Sumi, 1984), while at the same time
retaining low-level structure. If low-level cues were the reason for
the difference that resulted between Sync and Desync sequences,
than they should still be present after inversion. However, there
was no signiﬁcant difference between Sync and Desync thresholds
after inversion, conﬁrming that low-level structures were not the
reason for the differential effect (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006).
4.2. Higher- and lower-level motion processing
The ﬁrst reporting of a brain area, the superior temporal sulcus
(STS), containing cells responsive to faces was performed using sin-
gle-cell recording studies on the macaque temporal cortex (Perrett,
Rolls, & Caan, 1982). Further research determined that neurons in
the STS were selectively responsive to biological motion stimuli,
or whole body motion (Oram & Perrett, 1994). Subsequent studies
have established that biological motion perception activates neural
areas of the STS in both human and non-human primates (Puce &
Perrett, 2003). Neurons of the STS largely respond to visual stimuli;
however, studies have reported that these neurons can be affected
by projections from the motor system (Hietanen & Perrett, 1996)
and from the amygdala (Aggleton, Burton, & Passingham, 1980).
Biological motion perception has also been reported to activate
mirror neurons of area F5 in monkey premotor cortex (Rizzolatti
& Craighero, 2004). Mirror neurons are a type of visuomotor neu-
ron that respond both when the monkey performs a particular ac-
tion and when the monkey observes another individual (monkey
or human) performing a similar action (di Pellegrino et al., 1992;
Rizzolatti & Craighero, 2004; Rizzolatti et al., 1996). The visual pro-
cessing of biological motion is thought to be composed of two
streams, a dorsal pathway specialized for the processing of motion
information and a ventral pathway specialized for the processing
of form information (Giese & Poggio, 2003). The STS receives neural
input from both the dorsal and the ventral streams, allowing for
the integration of both form and motion information arising from
the same visual stimulus (Giese & Poggio, 2003; Oram & Perrett,
1996). Importantly, amblyopes show abnormalities in both the
ventral and dorsal streams (Simmers et al., 2006).
The results of our experiment reﬂect upon the later stages in the
motion processing hierarchy that follows after the extraction of op-
tic ﬂow (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). We refer to these later stages as
higher-level motion processing. The successful extraction of optic
ﬂow from visual motion establishes global translation and rotation
features, as well as local average ﬂow velocities and variations
(Koenderink, 1986). In the human visual system, higher-level mo-
tion processing is based on the retrieval of structure from motion.
In regards to this experiment, higher-level motion processing
stages of the human visual system are involved in the grouping
of moving point-light stimuli to form coherent percepts of human
agents (Aggarwal & Cai, 1999; Hoffman & Flinchbaugh, 1982).
The results of our experiment do not relate to the earlier stage
of the motion processing hierarchy preceding the extraction of op-
tic ﬂow, which we refer to as lower-level motion processing.
Therefore, our results do not address the question of whether there
exists lower-level motion processing deﬁcits in amblyopic observ-
ers. The results of previous studies on lower-level motion process-
ing in amblyopic observers have been mixed. Some studies havefound little or no deﬁcits in lower-level motion processing in
amblyopic observers (Hess et al., 2006; Kubova et al., 1995; Levi
& Tripathy, 2006). In contrast, other studies have found lower-level
motion processing to be impaired in amblyopic humans (Ho et al.,
2006; Rislove et al., 2010; Simmers et al., 2003) and monkeys (El-
Shamayleh et al., 2010; Kiorpes, Tang, & Movshon, 2006). This area
remains an open and active topic of research.
4.3. Feature integration is impaired due to undersampling in the
amblyopic visual system
Undersampling in the visual system of observers with strabis-
mic amblyopia may result from widespread loss of cortical neu-
rons, scrambling of functional neural connections leading to
neural disarray, or both (Asper, Crewther, & Crewther, 2000; Levi
& Klein, 1986; Levi, Klein, & Sharma, 1999; Levi, Klein, & Yap,
1987). Undersampling is one hypothesis for the visual deﬁcits
found in amblyopic observers. Support for this hypothesis comes
from previous studies reporting impaired sampling in the central
vision of strabismic observers relative to the central vision of nor-
mal observers (Levi & Klein, 1986; Levi, Klein, & Sharma, 1999;
Levi, Klein, & Yap, 1987). Consequently, the strabismic fovea re-
quires more sampling information, and has an increased ‘‘sample
threshold’’, compared to the normal fovea. This increased sample
threshold suggests that as a result of undersampling, the amblyo-
pic visual system under represents visual stimuli at the stage of
feature integration (Levi, Klein, & Sharma, 1999; Levi, Sharma, &
Klein, 1997). Undersampling is especially detrimental to amblyopic
vision relative to normal vision because of a lack in redundancy;
therefore, the removal of samples results in impaired amblyopic vi-
sual performance (Levi, Klein, & Sharma, 1999).
In this study, we found the ability to detect biological motion
requires more samples (displayed dot trajectories) in both eyes
of amblyopes than in the eyes of normal control observers. More
speciﬁcally, there is a drop in both the Sync and Desync sensitivi-
ties of both amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes relative to normal
control eyes. The increase in sample thresholds is not the result of
low-level losses (dot trajectories were highly visible), but may in-
stead reﬂect losses in feature integration due to undersampling in
the amblyopic visual system (Levi & Klein, 1986; Levi, Klein, &
Sharma, 1999; Levi, Klein, & Yap, 1987). Particularly noteworthy
is the fact that the non-amblyopic eye showed a similar impair-
ment, despite normal visual acuity. This implies a central locus
for undersampling in the amblyopic visual system.
4.4. Higher-level processes involved in biological motion detection is
unimpaired by amblyopia
Our results show that in the dominant eye of normal observers
Sync sensitivity is signiﬁcantly greater than Desync sensitivity
(Fig. 4C). This ﬁnding is consistent with our previous ﬁnding that
Sync sensitivity is signiﬁcantly greater than Desync sensitivity in
normal observers under binocular viewing conditions (Neri, Luu,
& Levi, 2006). Similarly, in amblyopic observers Sync sensitivity
was found to be signiﬁcantly greater than Desync sensitivity in
both amblyopic (Fig. 4A) and non-amblyopic (Fig. 4B) eyes. Our
ﬁndings reveal that like normal observers, amblyopes are more
sensitive to synchronized versus desynchronized interactions,
indicating that the higher-level processing of biological motion re-
mains intact, as previously reported (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2007;
Thompson et al., 2008).
In this study, we quantitatively measured Sync and Desync sen-
sitivities by establishing the threshold number of displayed joints
required for discrimination of target and non-target intervals. Dif-
ferent performance metrics have been used to measure biological
motion detection in amblyopic observers. Using fully sampled
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2008) and measuring the inversion effect with the addition of
masking noise dots (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2007) have proven to be
effective methods of measurement. This study extends upon these
ﬁndings and establishes varying the number of displayed joints to
determine the threshold number of dot trajectories as another per-
formance metric that can be used in the quantitative analysis of
biological motion detection in amblyopic observers.
4.5. Disruption due to desynchronization impairs amblyopic biological
motion detection
The disruption due to desynchronization results in a markedly
impaired ability to detect biological motion in both normal and
amblyopic vision. For both the amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes,
desynchronization requires that the threshold number of displayed
joints for Desync sensitivity be extrapolated beyond the 26 dot tra-
jectories available in the point-light display. A previous study
found that in normal observers the difference in synchronized
and desynchronized biological motion detection resulted from dis-
ruption by desynchronization rather than enhancement by syn-
chronization (Neri, Luu, & Levi, 2006). Our results extend upon
this ﬁnding by showing that desynchronization also disrupts the
ability to detect biological motion in the amblyopic visual system.
4.6. Synchronicity sensitivity is not impaired in the amblyopic visual
system
Synchronicity sensitivity is the ability to detect synchronized
versus desynchronized interactions. To determine whether syn-
chronicity sensitivity is impaired in the amblyopic and non-ambly-
opic eyes of amblyopic observers relative to the eyes of normal
control observers, we calculated the ratio of Desync and Sync sen-
sitivities. We found that there is no signiﬁcant difference between
the synchronicity sensitivities of the amblyopic and non-amblyo-
pic eyes of amblyopic observers and the dominant eye of normal
control observers. Our results suggest that the higher order pro-
cessing of biological motion is intact.
In considering the visual performance of the amblyopic eye rel-
ative to the non-amblyopic eye, it is reasonable to expect that the
performance in the amblyopic eye will be worse than in the clini-
cally unaffected non-amblyopic eye. In fact, previous studies have
reported motion perception deﬁcits in the non-amblyopic eye of
amblyopic observers (Ho et al., 2006; Simmers & Bex, 2004; Sim-
mers et al., 2003). However, this assumption proves to be naïve
when considering the ﬁnding that there is no difference in the syn-
chronicity sensitivities of amblyopic and non-amblyopic eyes. Fur-
thermore, across a large range of visual acuities and stereoacuities,
the sensitivity to synchronicity is more or less invariant across
amblyopic and normal observers (Fig. 5A and B). These ﬁndings
support our conclusion that there is no signiﬁcant difference in
the synchronicity sensitivities of amblyopic and normal observers.
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